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C^T. U. Mkt With 

Sayuour Taylor 
; March meetinK of th« W. 

% V. vaa held .on Thursday 
Qsoon at the home of Mra 
^Ottr Taylor in Wtlkesboro 
?/Was featured by a talk by 

^^ ISr. Taylor, who told very 
iGfemtIngly of a meetluK that

had attended recently In Ral- 
.apoke. very eneourag-, 

ingly ot the outlook of the work 
of the ortanlaation and mention- 
•d a «da^ of5,thlngs fl^t the 
W. C.JT, If. members ahould do. 
^Ae^ devotional for the afternoon 

Mrs. Dewey Mlntpi^^ 
■who tuied as her theme “Light” 
andthe prayer was offered by 
Mrs. C. E. Jenkins. Mrs. R. E. 

the president, presided for 
^^ni*|]^t^lne88 part of the meeting. 

The^prll, mMtlng is scheduled 
■ to meet with Jenkins.

ll^ttkoeboro ^i^onary
t Scanty In Fine Meeting

V .jlfra. George Johnson and Mrs. 
H^L. Wellborn combined hospl- 

~ Wilkesboro Baptist
Ittsionary Society at the home 
OMhe former on Thursday after- 
Bdhn in its monthly meeting. In- 
apmtlonal* talks, a large at
tendance a.id a shower for a

as one of much interest. 
Auund thirty-five members and
Timti

itevolaMom wRl meet Tuesday 
' ’nStenDOB at 4 o’dock at the 

* homo of Mrs. W. C. Grier on 
F Street.

V Social Calendar
The Rendexvoas chai>ter of 

^ Dan^ters of tlie Americaa

The Woman’s Bible Class of 
the North Wilkesboro Metho
dist church meets Tuoiday aft
ernoon at 8:90 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. O. P. Waltm:.

in. a little wagon, was drawn in
to the room by Little Miss Fran
ces Mitcheli and Master Billy 
\Vhlttlngton, who presented it to 
Miss Lowe.

N. W. Methodist Young 
People Enjoy Weiner Roast

%

Miss Beatrice Pearson and her 
brother, Clyde Pearson, were 
hostess and host at a delightful 
weiner roast at the Pearson cab
in on the Lenoir highway Thurs
day evening and had as guests 
the young people of the North 
Wilkesboro .Methodist church, 

. mostly League members of which I .Miss Pearson is president. Roast-
ular bride marked the meet-' we'ners and popping corn ov piar Driae maraea tne meei ^ proved to

I be delightful pasttime lor those
w;;vVre;;nrt;‘h;‘a'r”th;i=>tt^"d>"«-

two splendid talks made by Mrs. i P«^-
Gillwrt Poster and Miss Myrtle *'■
Venable. Mias Venable, a guest | _
of Mrs. G. T. Mitchell, is from | Foster
Spsrtaaburg. S. C. Mrs. F. G. | gj Fhtttck Party
Holmsn, president of the society,
occnpied* ths chair lor the bus
iness session at which time the 
usual routine of business was 
transacted.

The home throughout was 
prettily decorated in the bridal 
colors of green and white form
ing a festive scene lor the large 
number of guests. .At the close 
of ^ the afternoon delicious re- 
fr’^hments were served by the 
hostesses. Miss Eulah Mae Lowe, 
whose marriage to Rev. .4 very

One of the most enjoyable so
cial aflairs of the week was. the 
St. Patrick party given Monday 
evening at the Legion club house 
when, Mrs. Gilbert Foster, Coun
ty CW.A .Administrator, and Mr. 
Foster were hosts to Mrs. Fos
ter's office staff, the district 
supervisor. Waller tVynn,^ and 
the district auditor. L. P. Gwalt- 
ney and Mrs. Gwaltney and a 
number of their friends.

The large room of the club
Milteii Church was solemnized on j house was attractively decorated 
Sunday afternoon, was given a 1 in a color scheme of yellow and 
misc^lleaneous shower by the so-1 green, with the Irish green pre- 
cietyc' .A huge yellow basket, till- j dominating. Jonquils were used 
ed with lovely gifts and placed i in profusion while the open ''ire

!>1

Clia$. F. Smith, Inc.

1

Pyrofax Gas
Distributors

Hi
mi|L txm- cwl nkBirtBlB* in^r «»v«

^ itvo entprtnlfilO^' rbi^Unga^onir tbo #!jitlrc roDia.. Mr. 
receJi^ithe

is pleased to announce 

that the

Smoak Furniture Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

has been appointed its 

dealer for

lifeline Chef Gas 
Range, and

Iv

Electrolux Gas 
I Refrigerator

glow over the 
and Mre'
/door and vpre.awUted by Fnt 
Jiunt, small son of Mg. and Mr& 
Murphy HnntJ'-who yas attired'in 
a'St. Patrick eostume.

All kinds <of Irish games and 
contests were enjoyed through* 
,nut the eveaing, ineludlag the 
potato race, a Tli^erary contest, 
a .word contest of “pats”, and of 
Irish tunes, the tunes being p^- 
ed on the piano by Mrs. A. Ft 
Kilby, In matching for partners 
Irish names and shamrocks were 
used, and a number of prink 
were awarded during the games 
and contests. A colored quartette, 
composed of the Barber boys, 
sang a number of spirituals and 
other numbers.

A salad course with accessor
ies, which furthered the accept
ed motif, was served during the 
evening. The guests were seated 
at long tables spread with white 
covers down the center of which 
extended strips of green paper 
holding huge bowls of jonquils. 
Shamrocks were given to the 
forty some guests as favors. 'Fol
lowing the course of refresh
ments bingo was enjoyed for 
quite awhile.

growing old, wmch were V fully 
appreciated by all ' the guesto. 
Mrs, C.' BJ Jenkins presided dur
ing the roll call while members 
responded i^tli current eventstdl; 
decided interest. At the close of 
the afternoon a salad and sweet 
coarse was senilTd’ from prettily 
appointed small tables by the 
hostess with the assistance of 
Mry. Palmer ‘ Horton and ; Mrs^ 
Walter Newton.

Become. B11& Of 
® Avery M. Church

la^ the baete.' Thtr sleffpiii j

Beantifod Cwetnony Is pi^orm- 
. ed At Wllkertwro Baptist 

Church Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Honored 
Bridal Party At Reception

Following the rehearsal for 
the Lowe-Church wedding at the 
Wilkesboro Baptist church on 
Saturday evening at 7:30, the 
.bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Lowe, were hosts at their 
home in Wilkesboro at an in
formal reception honoring the 
bridal party. Spring flowers were 
used in profusion in the living 
room. In the dining room, where 
dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Lowe and her daughter. 
Miss Beulah Lowe, a color note of 
pink and white was emphasized 
throughout. A silver howl filled 
with pink carnations and sur
rounded by white candles in sil
ver holders graced the lace-cov
ered table, where the bride’s cake 
held place of honor. The cutting 
of the bride’s cake, which

Mitg MBmip'Yatec 
HortcM At BirthdUjr Party

To celebrate^ h a r^fifteenth 
birthday anutvanary Miss Mamie 
Tatea Vaa h<»t«as to nine of her 
frienda at the home of 
Hoyle Hutebena on Friday afU^ 
noou; An interesting contest and 
a game of hearts provided ^en
tertainment for the afternoon. 
Miss Maiy Jo Peairaon won the 
prlxe'in the conteut and MlM 
Rone Wade Scrogga forheart#. 
Following the gamea the gaeata 
were invltqd into the dining 
room where delnty refreshments 
were served by the hostess and 
Mrs. Hutchens. The huge white 
birthday cake topped with pink 
candles held place of honor bn 
the table. Miss Yates received a 
number of lovely gifts from her 
friends. ' '' •

Mrs. A. T. Lott la 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. A. T. Lott was hostess to | 
the members of her bridge club at! 
her home on Memorial avenue j 
Wednesday afternoon. An abun-1 
dance of spring flowers made a \ 
pretty setting for the guests at| 
three tables of bridge. A scries of 
spirited progressions resulted in ^ 
the top score prize going to Mrs-! 
Frank Miller. Dainty rfereshments 
were served .it the close-of play. I

Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens 
Idlewise Club Hostess |

The members of the. Idlewise i 
club and two ' additional guests. 
M1.SS Mary Finley and, Mrs. M. S. i 
BrekenbridBSr were dal^itfuUy en- j 
tertainedf on Thursday evening by | 
Mrs- Hoyle Hutchens at her home 

decorated with i miniature bride i g street. The guests spent the 
and groom, and tiny candies, and | y,Qurs informally sewing and talk- 
containing the wedding tokens, j after which tempting refresh- 
was an enjoyable feature of the j in two courses were served,
evening. i Books were exchanged during the '

, ij” f ! evening. Quantities of jonquils]
Mrs. Canton nos ess l made bright decorations for the I
To Her Bridge L u . Brekenbridge is from

.Mrs. Hill Carlton vas _ (;;},j,pg] jjj]] g guest of I
to the membuis te 'Mrs, Eugene Olive during ' theithe Friday 
Bridge Club, of which she is a 
member, at her home on Sixtn ,
"tLf; Mrs. Roop Die. i

"'L l,. oi puy p ..i.a At Halls Mills:
course was served. Spring flow-1 ___

were effectively arranged in . .Mrs. Mary Ann Richardson ,

Digntty^and 'solemn beauty 
marked' tbe ^ wedding service 
krhlcb Susday afternoon united hi 
marriage Miss Eulah Mae Lowe 
and Rev. Avery Miiton Church, 
the impressive ring ceremony 
taking place at 4:80 o'clock at 
the Wilkesboro Baptist church, 
of which the bridegroom la pas- 
tiw and where for many years 
the bride and her family have 
ironihipped. Rev. Eugene Olive, 
pastor of the North Wilkeaboro 
Baiittat church, beard the vows 
fa the presence of a great throng 
Of-retatives and friends which 
crowded tbe church to capacity.

,.The church made a fitting 
bOekKround for the' marritfge 
tabtean with its chaste dec<m- 
tlona of green and white.' Amfd 
the palms, feme and evergreens, 
which banked the altar, were 
floor baskets of Easter lilHes. 
Candelabra holding Cathedral 
candles gave a soft twilight glow 
to the pretty arrangement.

Wedding musicians were Mrs. 
R. B. Prevette, pianist, and Mrs. 
Dr. O. T. Mitchell, soloist. .The 
program opened with Mrs. Pre
vette playing, “Salut d’ Amotir’,. 
and “The Rosary,” after which 
Mrs. Mitchell sang, “I Love You 
Truly,” by Carrie Jacobs 
and “At Dawning,’’ by Cadman. 
Immediately’ preceding the , en
trance of the bridal party -Mrs. 
Prevette played “The Sweate.st 
Story Ever Told.” and, “Love’s 
Old Sweet Song.”

The wedding party entered the 
church to the strains of the brid
al ' chorus from “Lohengrin” 
(Wagner). First to enter were 
the four groomsmen, who pre
vious to the ceremony had acted 
as ushers. They came in pairs 
dawn the aisle as follows: James 
I,oV«v brother of the bride. John 
Henry Johnson. Slater Prevette 
and Bill Johnson. Directly pre
ceding the bride was the maid- 
of-honor, Miss Beulah Lowe, her 
twin sister. The bridegroom ac
companied by his brother. Ra
leigh Church, student at Mars 
Hill College, as best man, pro
ceeded from the pastor’s study to 
meet the bride, who was escorted 
by her father, C. A. Lowe.

As the solemn marriage vows 
were spoken the piano played 
muted notes of “My Heart of 
Thy Sweet Voice,” from the 
onera. “Sampson and Delilah. ’

quite long over the .hMdt 
her ilippara #ere of li^ie i 
Over tlM IMiutiful^gofB fail 
voluminous folds of g! , velf 
lovdy tulle made AyW"'* 
wa# softly caught acrosi^he back 
with a bandeau of pearls and 
orange bloasoms. She carried a 
showed bouquet of bride’s rosas, 
gardenias and valley lilHee tied 
with knotted white aalin ribbons 
caught with aprays »f the lllttes.

The maid of honor wore a 
dr^ of lovely pink illusion, 
made with long silhonetta Unw 
and cowl drapes, and her accea- 
eoriea were la nwtebing shades. 
Her flowers wereian arm bouquet 
of pink roeea and for-get-me-nots.

After the church ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. LCwa, the bride’s par
ents, received informally at their 
home the members of the limne- 
dtate families and out-of-Wwn 
guests,, at^- which ^ime a bu^et 
supper was , served, 'FolloWfaif 
this Rev. and Mrs.*'Church left 
ier a short ,^weddlng , trip ' and 
Upon their return will be -at 
home In Wilkesboro. For travel 
Mrs. Church changed to a rust 
wool suit with accessories In 
brown.

Ky. 'imnwMl 
ig from ectii

itor of
eh, ^ich ha has Ibrri,
Bg.W pasf ttfe”Yaara.;iaa,-Ja^

also pastor of two rural eburchao 
in the county. ■ He is popular 
pastor and a most promising 
minister of the Bapftft denomi
nation. The f: mairjace of the 
youi« couple is of cortlal inter-^ 
eef • to their many Tiflftida here; 
and throughout thb atate.jj

^loirftlc^.IlmeatoBa la e®
eetlebr'jiiier in- comiiierMal tor^' 
homeiiiilSod fertiliaif aW'-^ 
valnoahiRh above. that "of^Inwt ' 
sand.

Mrs. Church Is a daughter of; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lowe, of Wll-{ 
kesboro, and is one of Wilkes-/ 
boro’s most charming young 
women, and has . always been 
very popular with the younger 
social set. She Is a graduate of 
the Wilkesboro high school and 
attended Meredith College, at 
Raleigh, and Woman’s College, of 
the University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro. Her father is a 
prominent wholesale dealer In 
North Wilkesboro.

Rev. Mr. Church, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. Church, of Pur- 
lear, is a graduate of Wake For-

PRICE 
COMPLETE
We are reminded each' 'dap' 
of the fine spirit trf eo-^f^; 
ration our peojlle have ghre» 
us in helping ua to give more 
comforting and efficient servj^. 
ice to those we serve. ,.

As a token , of our appre
ciation for this fine co-ope-* 
ration, we are pricing our 
services complete. Only the 
price of casket, clothing and 
extra cars used would change 
our standard charge-

REINS-
STURDIVANT

Incorporated
PHONES—

Day — 85
Night - 85-238

ers 
the home Roop, aged lady of Halls Mills.

(lied March 20. She was 7H i
Wilkesboro Woman’s j years, one month and 21 days of
Held Meeting Friday P. M. a.ge.

The monthly meeting of the i Roop was married in No-
Wilk^horo Woman’s club was j ygg,),pr I877 to Andrew Roop,' 
held Friday afternoon at the , preceded‘her to the grave, 
home of Mrs. A. R. Cray with Roop was born January
Mrs. Warner Miller and Mrs. H. , 19. 1S59 and was. therefore. 7.i j 
A. Cranor joining as hostess. : years, 1 month and 21 days of; 
special program was given but | gge.' " I
the lime was spent in snmmariz-| Surviving are the followin.g 
ing up the year’s work and di.s-^ children) J.-A. Roop, and B. C. 
cussing ways and means for rai.s-, Roop, 6f North Wilkesboro; F. 

funds for the community I p. Roop. of Wilkesboro: (J. C.

After the benediction , the pi
ano sounded forth the joyous 
chords of the .Mendelsshon wed
ding march, which was a reces
sional-for the wedding parly.

The beauty of the young bride 
was enhanced by her bridal 
robes. Her gown was of hand
some white angel skin lace over 
duchess satin fashioned empire 
effect, fitted lines to the knee 
length and falling from there in 
a full, very long circular ' skirt 
which lay in soft folds on the 
floor forming a full train behind. 
The neck was with a soft cowl

FOR EASTER
Cut Flowers

Corsarges
Violets ........... . $2.50
Gardenias .......... $3.00
Roses and Sweet
Peas .........  ....... $3.50
Roses and Gar-
denias ........... $5.00
Roses and Valley. . $5.00
Orchids .............. . $5 00
Davis Special, $7.50
value .............. . $5.00

EASTER LILIES 
ROSES
CARNATIONS 

' SWEET PEAS 
SNAP DRAGONS

Potted Plants
EASTER LILIES 
GALA LILIES 
AZALEAS 
HYACINTHS

We (ion’t want to disappoint a single custo.mer if 
humanly possible. Won’t you help us avoid this by 
placing your order early ?

Davis, the Florist
MRS' AGNES HART, Manager. 

229 — PHONES — 399 
Bank of North Wilkesboro Building

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

A

1

ing

--■J':

clubhouse. Mrs. L. B. Dula, the I Roop, of Pores Knob; Mrs. Roby 1
president, presided for the bus
iness session- During the pleas
ant social hour following the 
meeting tempting refreshments 
were served. Miss Myrtle Ven
able. of Spartanburg. S. C.. a 
guest of Mrs. G. T. Mitchell was 
a visitor at the meeting.

Wyatt, of Abshers; Miss Myrtle 
Roop. of Hails Mills;' Gne sister, 
.Mrs. M. J. Sturfeills, of Roanoke,,

Miss Rebecca Brame 
Hostess To J. U. G. Club

The girls of the J. U. G.‘ club, 
with a number of boys as guests, 
were delightfully entertained by 
Miss Rebecca Brame at her home 
on Monday evening. A series of 
games and contests were played 
throughout the evening after 
which dainty refreshments were 
served.

Wilkes County G. C. Club 
Met With Mrs. J. B. Carter

The Wilkes County Club of 
the Greensboro College Alumnae 
.Association met at the home of 
.Mrs. J. B. Carter on Memorial 
Avmnie Friday evening for its 
monthly meeting. The, president, 
.Mrs. C. S. Sink, occupied the 
chair for routine business. Mrs. 
Fred Gaither, a member of the 
Executive board.of the Alumnae 
.Association, made a fin(> report 
of the meeting that she attended 
in Greensboro last Saturday at 
the College. Following the meet
ing a social hour was enjoyed at 
which time delicious refresh
ments were served.

Va.. also survives. |
Funeral .services were con- | 

ducted from Center Baptisfi 
church at 12 o’clock Thursday.) 
Rev. J. E. Hayes and Rev. D. M. 
Dillard were in charge. Inter
ment was made in. Cross Roads 
cemetery.

Active pallbearers: Morgan ’
Roop, William Watkins, John
Roop. Oscar Hayes, Arvill John- j
son. '

1
Flowerbearers were: Genee |

Roop. Verdie Roop, Delpha Hoop, 
Kathleen Roop. Elina Roop, | 
Maude MoEwen.

HOLD DISTRICT MUSIC i 
CONTEST AT LENOIR,

Th'* district music contest for 
high schools'in this district will] 
be held in Lenoir April 13th.

The last date for making annli- •
cation for entry will
31st-

be March'
t

Hold Lutheran Services 
At 729 Kensington Drive!

Lutheran services will be held j 
each Tuesday eventn# at 7:30 
o’clock at 725 Kensington Drive, -
Rev. R. E. Mennen, pastor, has^
announced. ’The public is lnv!t-f
ed.

.Seeks National Park

Friday Book Club 
Entertained By Mrs. Horton

Mrs. W. P. Horton graciously 
entertained the members of the

Washington, March 19.—Cre
ation of a national park in the 
vicinity of Kenesaw mountain, 
Georgia, in memory of heroes of 

, ... ..L lioth Union and Confederate arv'
Friday Book club of which she authorized in a bill In
is a member at her home on ^y Senator Rus-
Sixth Street Friday afternoon. A ' Democrat of Georgia.
trio of visitors, Mrs. W. E. Jones. _______________
Mrs. Elizabeth Wagoner, and 1 
Mrs. M. S. Breckenrldge, of

Speidal Purchase

ALL-S)I!K

PRINCESS

SLIPS
On Sale Weibesday For 

One Day Only

: 1

Flesh and Tea-Rose ■I
.5^

SIZES 34 TO 42

Chapel Hill, a house guest, of 
Mrs, Eugene Olive, were added 
ie .jhe group for the* occasion.

•Aged Cattle Man Dies 
Long Beach, Calif., March 19.. 

—Frederick WiHiam Boot, 82. 
one of the fifst settlers of Qunnl-t: 
son, Cole., aad credited . with

■V: .

The'guests were entertained in-jshjpping the Hrat train load of 
formally around the glowing fire | cattle from the state of Colorado,

.-IT' ^NORTH
which added to tbe cheerful at-1 died In a Cpmptcn hospital to^,: 
mosphere of the room - making ( day.L


